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Abstract 
When hosting XML inforillation on ielatioilal backends, a illapping has to be established be- 
tween the scheinas of the ~n fo~ i i i a t~o i~  sou ce and the talget storage repositones A rich body 
of iecent liteiatu~e eusts for mapplng isolated coinponeilts of the XML Schema to the11 rela- 
tional counte~parts, especially w~th  regard to table configuiations Howevet, for a viable real- 
w o ~  id ~mpleinentatlon, a holistic inapping that lncol-porates all fundamental aspects of relational 
schemas, lncludtng table configurations, Integrity constrallits, ind~ces, trlggers and vlews, IS re- 
qu~red I11 this thesls, we address this lacuna and present the El~xir systein for producing hol~stic 
~elational schelnas that are tuned to the XML appllcatlon workload 
A key design feature of Eliv~r 1s that ~t perfonns all its mapping-related optiinizations m the 
X M L  source space. rather than In the relat~onal target space For example, Eltv~r sign~ficantly 
e~ tends  PI lor table configuratton techniques, based on XML schema transformations, to seam- 
Icssly pleseive XML Integlity constlalnts On n vallety of real and synthet~c SML schemas 
o p c ~ ~ t ~ ~ i g  L I I ~ ~ C I  a I L ' I I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I V ~  set of )iQuer cluelics \ve find beneficla1 s ~ d e  ftects of 111- 
colpol~itlng these coustialnts In tcllns ot mole cft~clent table conf~gurat~ons and a subst,int~al 
~educt~on I  the L O I ~ ~ I ~ L I I J ~ I O I ~  sea~cli \pace \V~tli ~egard to ~nde\  select~on, too, Ellx~r m,thec 
path-lndex clio~ces at the Xh4L source and then maps them to relational equivale~lts - o u ~  ex- 
pel iinents show that this 1s illore des~rable than the prevalent p~actice of uslng the relat~onal 
cngine's index advis01 to identify a good set of indices Elix~r can also inap XML trlggeis ,~nd 
S M L  vlews to obta~n relat~onal tr~ggers and ~elat~onal  wews ~esyectively 
111 3 nutshell, the E1lx11 system attempts to lnake progress towards ach~evlng "lndustnal- 
strength" mapplncgs f o ~  XML-on-RDBMS 
